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 The didactical implementation of the ECVET based qualification requirements into an e-based training programme.


 


Main Objective


 


...to train VET teachers in the European credit system for vocational education and training (ECVET).


 


The reference framework ECVET makes qualification more understandable across the EU and promotes the recognition of learning achievements of VET learners in different countries. Our partner from Norway NTIMMM developed an online training course in a MOOC format that provides to anyone interested in understanding and using ECVET a complete training, which includes examples and templates to use, when setting up a new qualification description.


 


Access to the Online Training guide  


 


The partnership produced an ECVET based qualification matrix that includes a detailed breakdown of learning outcomes into knowledge, skills and competence of some tasks that a “Smart Energy Manager” should be able to do. Through Skillsbank, VET learners and teachers can evaluate the learning outcomes in a given area.


 


Find more about it here: http://v2020.skillsbank.eu/


 


Find the ECVET Qualification Matrix for SEM on the right. 
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Energyducation ECVET qualification matrix ENGLISH


 


Energyducation ECVET qualification matrix DUTCH


 


Energyducation ECVET qualification matrix GERMAN


 


Energyducation ECVET qualification matrix SPANISH


 


Energyducation ECVET qualification matrix SWEDISH
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Project Coordinator


Imanol Gabellanes


CIFP Usurbil LHII


Etarte Bidea, 9


20170 Usurbil


Basque Country


irigabellanes@lhusurbil.eus


Tel: +34 943 36 46 00 - 27


 


 


The European Commission support for the production of this publication does not constitute an endorsement of the contents which reflects the views only of the authors, and the Commission cannot be held responsible for any use which may be made of the information contained therein.
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